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NATAL INDIAN ORGJ~nS.ATION • 

P. O. Box 200 1 

DURBAN • 
6th Juno, 1947•. 

Mr. 

Doar Sir, 

At the Provincial Conforonc'o hold at Durban 

on tho 4th May, 1947 tho abovo Organisation vms formed and 

you woro eloctod as a mombor of tho 'v1orking Conm1i ttoe of 

tho Organisation. 

A mooting of tho Provisional Commi ttoe 1i'Iill 

bo held at the lUbort Cinoma, 37 Albert Stroet, Durban on 

Sunday the 15th Juno, 1947 at 11 a. m. for the transaction 

of tho following <

!_gJ~JiJ2~ : 
1) Resumo > of Provincial Conforonc:o. 


2) Report of Deputation to Cape Town 


3) Matters arising from Roport of Dopl1tatio11. 


4) Finanoo. 


5) Goneral. 


As importm,t decisions will be made you aro 

requested te make evory effort to attend tho meeting. 

We sond herewi th the fa llm'ling for your 

information ~-
• 

a) 1st and 2nd statements to Prirno fviini stor. 

b) Prime Ministor's Pross Statement at Cape Town 
dated 2V5/47. 

Yours :nit¥~lY. 
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Jt. Hon.-Secrotarios. 
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F/~,;,(kD I,ll ilE;rlNG Cb' J IAL 
1 'r1 

""';}["' N0 'r~ tIM :,'1 "II;! O·liI"ti' i"1 'Al,'I; l:Y... " ,L.4 ,f.<. IU. ,It d n.a ,,\I: u~." 'h'f 
,'n ','i\ "'Il:" ~ 'A r.f1"tlfM 1~/,.t:./J!7

/ ~.uJ,::",{1 \.I 4~ '~; • LNi!vitl'f,'-Vw'" •-..........................,.",..'.._--..__..........--...-......-_......

) ~~l'ho lJro'incinl Comittcc ot tho l:~tal IO!,tid 
(.;lb'Mi8~tion ha'il)g t&kon note of thc,rc~ort of the 
dcputrtb.on tr,at waitod upon the rriloo ~..lnl~tcr ~n 
i,,2nd i~,flY, 1947 and hR.y~ng rond tho corrORFnndct}Co
paflaod bOtwoon umUt l~ohru unli ;.' fold i.i}ur~'hal, ,jltutaj. 

wi th rcgrird to tho im!,lomcn~ation of tho ~loAoluti(Jn 
of the vnt ted Jintions JUJ8Cmt;ly dated 8th J.,iG(m"bcr,
1946. on "the troatnlCnt of InaiEll1 in ~outh t~fricn ,
foels thelt the doruUock that Q,)rCftrR to h~ll'C nril'en 
"boald not bo parmi ttcd to COflltl.nuc Ilal urgorl ui,on 
hoth t~ G::l'ornm.ontR to taka carnell!, I1J)J roprint'2a:nd cftcetl'e "tepA to 8J.cort~in com~.on floUnt!,. lor 
~~iJr'lcmcl'l~lngtho .. Mid rOftOlutlOft of tho vni t.Nl 
J,'Ii\tlonn J}"aanmbly • 

) "The IToYincial COUii.dttoc of the l~ataJ. Indi£lIl 
~annination hereby. c;ndorsm,. t110 rcfrcs9nt.~ltion8 
. '.0 by. t~c (lCputlAllon of ,t,ho vr8a1u.sa~lon ~o tho 
}'Tlmo ;,·,;lLUJtcrftn(i t,o tho ~iJ\i~tcr of lnt.crHlr nt 
i..;ar() T01m on tho 22nd nnd 2Jrd Ma.,.,1941 rORpccti1'ely. 
'ihis COl:ll:Jittoe nuthoriAeo it.. otf'lcinlA Bft 
&rifling irOtll thOBO rcprcncntationat to ~i1:1CU8S with 
and mflke rcl)rooontntiolle to the UnlOD GoYCmt:lf,'nt.
tho J;"rovincial AdmnifltratioD aftti lOCAl authorl tl~ft 
on ~~uch ..~~tcm ~r ~J to. day administrflti't'o i;~:~jOAt
to the In,.lnn COIl:l.,Ufllty. 

The officin18 flhnll from time to t:L:iC rr ;cort 
tl"tcir'i.'ork nnl.t setiy1 tics to the ! royinci, l' 
COl~Li f too of tho t~ata1 In,iiun \oir~iRatiQn for 
confirmntion nnd iOfttruction. In "ooh dincuatllOlm or ropr{~8cntntion. the oCfioi(lla 8hEJ.l hHYO 
to co-opt". 

---............ 


-~ 
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IKRG. -
Oth October. 1947. 

Dr. J . ':, . !101drlD. 
3cQro~ t .o tho Ilil'lh CtGnsBioncr 
for lndiB i n Jouth I frico.  ,, .0. Box fSb-;'7. 

'"0" "'" 


lllor ",i r , 


J .,_ "'..........-"1" ' .su, ~\.o~V. 


, 
eo cnel one hercwi th cow of Co."10 dNI14tchod 

, to -tl1c Soorot Il1'1 of the United HDti nDll Crconiflnt~on. 

Lrko .iucecllB for 10ur inft'rontion nm fl.1vwr of t~ttinG 
-

i ta oontcnt...~ by Ooble t o ' he Goycmncnt nnd "lrlccnt1onu 

of lUnduntan (1m t nkillton. 

Thnnkin.:; y"u in I!nU C!ilJll.tion. 

, 
'{OUFf! f'.~~. 

::;h.,., .~ 
- -

Jt. -r~.,n. Jccrot~riofl• 

. 

I' 




.... I,::I • .I. • 

HIGH COJliwi.ISSIONER FOR INlJIA IN THE mUON OF SCUTH AFhJ,:QA. 

..No. 220:!. 

i' •0 • Box 8327, 
JOHANNESBURG. 

lOth.October 1947. 

JJ ear Sirs, 

I have for aCknowledgment your lettsl' .Ref/K!:i.et., 

dated the 8th.Cctober, forwarding the text of resolutions 

conveyed to the Secretary General of the United Nations 

Organisation. !'Ihave, a,s d~sirea., transmitted these by 

telegram to the Governments of the Union of India and 

rakistan and to their delegations at U.N.C. 

Yours faithfully, 

Signed: "J.'N •.lii.ELDFtUM" 
S.ti:CR,U;TAhY TO THE HIGH COJljJ.uUS~ICl:~.rW. 

The Joint Honorary SecrAtaries, 
Natal Indian Orga.nisation, 
PoO.Box 200, 
;oiRBI\..t.~ • 

http:COJljJ.uUS~ICl:~.rW
http:Ref/K!:i.et


COPY:-

PriP/KRG. DEB Pi" iJiRlUC.lt.N 
MRWAY. 

11th ,-,oto~or, 19". 

The 8acrotat'1,Ooneral. 
United Natl()na Organi8at1011, 
Lake Su.eecs8, 
!l11" YCIE . 

Sir. 

Wo bave tho honour to 8cnd horewith threo 

copIes ot the Memoranda. ot our Organisation _olng 

1ta -.lns and a'aenation "on tho troatment of Indiana 

in South J:&..f'rlon" 8S Indlcfttod in ou.r CaDlo to lOll ot 

tho 8th (eto.el", 1947. 

\10 	 sball "0 gratet.ll it you. will pl0080 haY", 

it d18triDutcd to the MOAdter Nations actore the 

d1aeu881oA Dogin on the question. 

!banking 70U 1n antleipEltlon. 

Wo 	 .es to remain, 

Yours tru.ly, 

Sgd :1). H. Father 

tor i.I.BatteJoe & Selt. 
~olnt ilon.9~crotaElo81 

http:gratet.ll
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'OI~'I~IfDIO IYtall "". 

IIOUY. alii" 'Itt .lmntlO1l10 un 
DHIftI IllAaY IS1IV .rOil Inlall ItOW'f 

UtlOI 'IDl,Y!U 'OINa8 WMIWCIID 01110101. 

09·0.00 BlOt QI~YG 1II"'8 lIno 'IUD IIft'l. 

RGlUI _ooal DY't 
IOl,,.llfDHO IIO"Y. "'III 

'1118. 1nln.. 1"IN 
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32.1m27ARr UlUfW 1/\rlOIS OHGAIISATICI 

L.!\O 

1 ,111 l'I(~1&1t,r T.IlIt~1'~ It Ie "';'.1' llll!"1' II "\ ')"'.' MI':;' lI.,ml t'\U
i1.U \iI>~4."iM W~.Uil",1,J If'" Aft vj~:"Ji'i; ~l ..... YuU 

f':t'1f.1:tfr"W "PI', ~'i'l.;n'" 'n', /l<f!'l 'lMt~ ~.l .. i.
wV,jl\9 ,do AV v~1J .,,;;oM ,AI'.,., v~ ItV~,. 01 

Tf&~I;mOl11,!)I,;.1S Ui ;.iQUTBA11UCA l!.lf~lCAB 

IH~)lldi \JV~\i"'~lV.n, UlAtDRAB.LT TO ASIATIC I~l\lD 

T~b1l~ i~; IIDId lU!PKS.T/~tIOI ACt Bf~\U!3g 11' IS flACIJU..ll' 

r}l~C.ll~lINrD!fi1J;~'lOLA ';'IIGCAPa,'TOiI i\Gri&:i~jm IJlO 

1 ;:T1,:1<"'''' ~'ltlf~,'t~"l!';~ 1- A1I'I'<11;"1I~,'" vaw ~u,,,,, ... ~n 1. ••J. .l.t.ww 


MI"'J"""l""" ,,"'t"~ 1 1"'1-- I" .", '-I""f t4'llQ., llI,!"t f'lI '::'iV,.,.,,::) " , 
_ rl\'I'~l '" j~i." .t~,i.i•. ",go J""~J H \oI'i, I.'" i:"~J \J"f.M~, S1 

OF IriDIAl COWlmUft IJIi' sma TO n,uoSl 

IN~F ,:~C'rl'.It AACIAL J.IO UJO.OCRATICI ,..0 ., or ACT 
'Cifi!.(! '.:'!U."'(,'I':~m 0.:"".wrUNG ~ w~rJ,tJ;l't. 1"",,&..1\\J lJ~ R~;iTRlaTJII 

~)oCI.u. .1 

C'" 'j\ . J ~~, ~~.r '+".,-{t. f"Gligt~t{:wr BI~ ~WT •• FUU'I: HI rltGYISlON or 
Hw~llG CIVIC .AK~lUTl. EOOC1TIOI .£,JJ (.. it LI11 X 

l,Jlt\ 1~~ "'''II'I'IU Ilt,·'~)t.l'\l;'L;:1'f!1 . iffll'lTl"i ynnrl",.
j1. v' '.Jr.... • A J.,.D .}II r ..:\4il'U,,;. .,1ijii v,~ '4..1 •...,."'",., " 4V .;,l~ 

"flJV' 1"~",,iP,ftl "' ...Inl 1.. M1'\ j"~1"l1"'1~1 i·~I·f,1.f!:' l'"D I ',,1iiI' 1":&:'i.~.""'" £1. il'>\N .. ",'" V . ,\toti.ILI ~~.;) ,,",....,..rir.il ;,j \..u; va 

1'l.'~Tt,I')'~ ;'1':1/: fiT 11tVJ' ~"YI',!"I'" 1I~'i'~'~~:m n'~If\tf tun l"rr'l! §.'IT ('t.'~"1;.J.r"f~4V1l~
i..1'1.Jl",,t _J,~~/.,.,A'~ ,.,~",.t;., <.,iI, 11\1' ,a~,,~~~ \I,~'lt, va 4~ ,U;\o$ ,All \.:f\..("~-""U:i~<,"',,,., 

• llAt:~:NTt!lTIOI OF Ullt~ID 111.11015 UT101 p}JlTIC.~tARLY 

CUUJi T~]rO Ia N<J1' II srtSf urr,~~T3 

?£TI COUNtRI;~:S All!) CAli BEST lB RC~~OI,'ti) 1ft 

HaLl)UIO Oj1 R01;;1I0 TABL6 OQ.'iR~iC~ 11 SOUTH lJiHlCA B~T({~D 
f'!,tI' ::",;fli..t H:;lIPFI D.""j~'l':,ftt:l:" ..~;"It.~,,,,. to. .Ift't"'l~~ TUr)., p, ft.1; 'tI'.1'~ "~.1!f .U·..' I
-\I'~¥,;~y;.,~\;'• .A. L~~~~-i~i~,ir&.." ~ ""'" AA 1:111\ w,.11B "D\~ 

E .. 'I'. ll.· if:l~ \,;\,'>!!i'l18l'1 '.-;'\1' ,'..•.:', :' ':'"/IU l'~tUCJ\OOL,UTl (II ~.t nq.to' ~.A. . nv .t.,j,...,,~ "~.ilIV' 4j~''t..f v ~fl I,'l;& +.' ·A 

UI"iJCfll IWwBANWll STATING '11~1i:) OHGANISATluN ,CLJ 


BY JJH,.L\IL C' ) 


~'S~~tAHI KArAt II omA~U I-~ 
Bot aoo :lJHlWt• 

.. 

http:C'rl'.It
http:UlAtDRAB.LT
http:Tf&~I;mOl11,!)I,;.1S


~~ATAL"I NOlA N ORGANISATION 

P.O. Box 200, 

/NDJ .]EF, DURBAN 

" 27th C;ctober;:1~47. 

Dear 611', 

vwe are direoted to oonvey to you the followini;j text 
of a Oa.ble sent by our Crg~,niEa.tion to the Seoretary J.eneraJ. 
of United Nations :

";IE.£KEi:JD l~EVvB &,APEHS H.£hE REf 0 Rl' EFi'ChTS BEIl~G .iliJ.Al.J.£ 
BY nWIAl\f ANTAGONISTIC TO OU?.. OHGANISATIOl~ TO iEEVtl\T 
PUBLICATION AS CF:SICIAL DOCU~E1:JT MEMORA.NDUJlii. SElTT yell 
ON E1E"v.E:l;TH OOTOEER ,7HEREIl~ cun. CRG.Al:TISATIC1~ AS 
REl-RESEliTTIHa SUBST AlJTIAL AND RESicr,SIBLE BODY C]' SOU'IH 
A.l!'RICAl~ Il\DIAl~ CFn:ION URGES DEADLOCK ON urITEr; NATIONS 
R.b,;S01t;TICNS l:'ASSEl' L<\ST "TSAR SHOULD NOT CCl~'TnruE TH~'.T 

DISfUTE CAl~ BES1' BE RESOLVEO BY BeLDING f.0UND TABLE 
CONFEBEHCE BET,t:DiGE TllliEij; JOjwj.IHIQ1~S CC1~CERNED X WE UP.GE 
THAT n~ BEST n~TEro:STS SOUTh AFRICAN nWIA:,JS A1JJ,.i BY 
EVZhY llj'£';"C'CHATIC HULE OUB. DOCU.::l,~'T SHC;ULD fC:..OEIV.t.I: 
OFFICIAL HECOGNITION AND CONS~UENT OOi~SIJ';:EnATIC1~. n 

We enclose t~o copiep of the Documents refex~ed to 
therein and respectfully a.sk 'you to bI'in&;. tv the notic>2. of 
YOUX (.i-oiternment and. YO-l.lr l.elegation Bt u£i.i ted nations the text 
of the Os,.bIe a,nci. oopy of the dooument. 

,. W~ ,':Lre sur~ ~h8,t w~ th :,(,;JUl'. kno;";ledge of South Africf,P
Inclsn affalrs you TI11~ be &01e ~o ~1ve Doth your e~n~ent 
ana. yOUI' Deleg2,tiou a. trllS as£'C~"illent of the ei tU8.tiol1. 

Th~l.rl}~i yeu in Dnti~!)~tinn, 

YO'J.r's f:::i thfull;r, 
""T'''' I"T"'I~"· ,',' "'~IS;'ITII""

"h ""'. '~fu' '" Vlio 

~---'--

, ~:\. ._.- --, 
T"·-pm p("',",\lct',v S·'i"0;:'!I"IT~' <~""""S-·"v J...l.~.L • .1."" .. J.I>\.; r<~rte. J",{o..; .r~ ~";\. ...:..... .ilJ, • 



fRlGfl1.1I 
S~l!CUfAm' GailBAL UNIT;t1) RATIO. OHGA1USAl'IOI 

LAD suoo~as. 

:fJ:iI\ f.3ID .JiL~i'A},;ms IJ~ ID~OR't &LlYOHTS B,~IJG UAD~ BY 

lliUlJmANWOIls1'IC TO tut O!n~ISAl101 TO l)R~':{;R'1' 

PtH~LICAnO. AS (lj'FICll~ nOCUl.t3Jf ll;~ORfJl~U 3~T YOU 

01 E~;~l'i~1i11l OCTOBD 'i'RmlIN vUH OiGlJU&Jt.T!OH 

R/j'REi:i,<;N'rutG SU&;TldlTlAL AID R!~Sri()NinDtE oony or 3;)UTH 

tu.,UCAI UiDIl'JI O.PINIOI UTO~S DEADLOCK 01 tiNl r:.:n IAnmi3 

l' ""T" VI"./; n ·~Ht":.ULI" MO;J'fl ("If "'1"1'$1 ~J,,1ft~;Jourrl(iIS i~l."'e.l~ .i.krLi) l·~ll.l\.,) IV "U r~·..L v'.i,,, .i. , !~:'.fltJ. 

D.' "',". B&1' D"'~O·L'~·'''.l'''t nv H'I~Li.'I~'" nt.i n ".),UI3HJTE 1,;);;'v 4. D;'Ai n!,~.... . f;.I.;W PI. ..AU \J val' hVv!'t: 

nt~J\rl.l"""''''/!-'C;\· n~~"i~\."l! 'P',;.!f;:»4,;"'.;a ;V"~q,,ll~~-' n.r."'u~,,~·;'i"! If ',:;fl',4 
'\ojIi"'.IJI••!!Jlo\,.~~ g u.,C;J.'<.QililiA.'4 41d.~ ,N.!U...i v.RV vv!.·IV~'4" ;( U,[U'l;!.J 

ruT In 8i31 INf:l~Hb;~rrs i.hJU1:H .Ai'ICAI INDli.1J;; IJLJ nY'~V~H'l 

D:ru:(Cli1~TIC llJU lJUR nOCUH;aff aHuUL:) Rxr.:lJE ctlICLtL 

I~CUlNITI\)N JJ1D CCNS;C,J.Hlt'l OON~a!)~TION I QUR CCZG1JJl;}A'r10l 

UiSlffgS !;k~ND rlOf{;,i;fjl{ESJ~RTNrI'IS 1'0 APf1!AR .f.r.;f'OR~ YUUH 

l?OL,I'rICAL COUillITrt!; AID GD!,~UAL UC;~BI.,Y 11 OI;~Qrrl'mu1.Y 

AF'iOHIHU THfIJi TO l'IJAIJ IN ~m.h:'OHr O~' OUR l~mH{;.}ALg I 
t;""',,"~ .. ,q..,."y <.! ~."O"TIni1' ILL ~tlll''''\In.'.. ''''.11'} D·'.·.. 'i't. ·'I/'t~."r"'fr,lr tl:?' ti,·,,~, Y""Olr 

l 

yui:!f \,l\I~1oJ n '~ ~",.~ vii \N,h. " ~r.:I\I"""J,.v¥t ~ ft;:.".J~i Vi._ 

la r'11'" ''',''4 	 1 ~. 

A. 	;;). lUJES 

I;lBSID;~lIT IJ,.'rAL INDI/JI ORG/Jn;~I:.TICK. 

laW Indian vrfPtDieation 

l .l#. au 200 DurbaD 27/10/41. 

http:INDli.1J
http:fRlGfl1.1I


SIR &1"t:LYN BOONG 
GlU,'YSTOU HILL 3MM:r PRB;roRIA 

OHG,t\l'USATION HAs Sl~T FOLLOV~ INa CABLE TO ;:)i,lJCRt1.*TARY G:,~N .~RAL 

'U"\ I i11( 'D' ,,1:.'. Of>I ("'N(;I '··.U 0" ITIL'" \11 ,.... tM1' 0''''.11'\'' "' ,~' : 'i.!'I~.," l:'! '~'. O'.i. fl.. ;+n.1l' n.' '" '0'1')IfIVa .i.c.t .1J'~ J. V /of \..l ,1,.111 iiiilltiaA, ~ a"'''~u.·l~ .i.an'" fj,lli/.:II fl ::,f' J:1J. 

Y""U 

.f~l R~ING BY INDI.l:.NS ANTAGOlU:)TIC TO GUn (.r~1ANIJJ{rION 

TO .Pft:;V ~l" T lJUBLICATIOI A:') O)'ltICIJ.1 :Jo.CUu'1NT S3NT 

C'~·i ."1' oc"rr'B'l'f) H',;l');'·IN·· 00" 'R 'l"yr.l,"I ,":,.,u,.,~,;1flU ('\"~Y"(lv r. ,.l.l" If ,A.h.LH ~v 1!tH, ,:....l\<l· .!, ,",1'\U.t~J.'l J.Vl~ fl..:J 

D'1'·i'lL, • ,W.B:jTlUITIAL AID R15~;i'ONt)1 DLE BCD'I OJ"' .:CUTH 

.r.l t 1 ')TC "'Ill 1~1 :'lL·,·;,r O"~'I~1I('N U;·'''t'':·' ") .."'J' D'l. "OK u"U IT;;rl 1Ill', T'If :Mi~J:U:,.LJ,. tU.1I h,./"", J. .~ U J1.U'':!;U 1 '3 ~ :I..V .•:0 4 "",I.,,'.,/' j~ .)A. ' "..... J:'tu 

"T1 ',ll,' 1:;,~.(ii\'('D· I ~~'I'I:' V\j' 'I) '-'H'·lil <\ M{"T "l{,,\rl'1J'l~"'U;:' ~ mv I./nv J: ,.:o.IJ,:H:' Ii",!:) J. 1.,.:1,11. \ ,.J vl..i .4.~ ~~v VV1~. _'>.'.J .d. L 

;I'm 'fl',', I " rl , "i~"'T B::> Rf,""(H V:·.·.:'U; BY' UOLD:I"'fG t'rl-,iP '.'''.1 t"1) u.n,) .L~ v Bc:;J;.J ~ "J.,)"" , , ", .n J,~ Ul'i v l;" ),;!., 

t,( , :~,

C·{-\~·r: 1"." B"'T;" '.;i-,,~,.j~ """j''"''''''' 'rI."\~Ir·N'~.'1 " * ," ~( ..., h\ili.. ~ ::J ~<t..'J "'1:1, " "'_"A.,i.~Jj,j d 1./1 .. ) A ',1 


~' 1.l"''"'! I~JT""",)""''"P ., ,·,fflt1 'J!"')Ic uT IN")!',"" "r-r~ 'i'fV ,:,#.:"R!
I ...' ~ iJJ!,,;) J.. :i;l,h·1.;:".L~ ~VUln l' 1·\ a.r; l. ,',11·) I.~' U ,[II :;,W:.'J . 

'1'\':"';""0":'):ud,t.I:i.V JVI"J.mIC "U'L;<'I.li i,T1'1? ;Lt\C'U,,'li.TT ,j \.1 lJ 11'"r::;. 'e ·.·'I'V"·. l,."Nh .;",i,,;"''' "H''U''Ln ,', O"'I~""l"IALl: ,,'1\ UV iJ;I 

~ 'jc;,;'('!,'''4\tl''f>I,'Y"r i N:'j' C·'f\1\.",'~' ;:'H.T C :;",1' 1" )'0H rfll f\ JJ X~ :<n :'1"' I: "'I \"J. 'fIO,I.f,,~,... vv\.r.l\ j. VI'. "'. \.i.l.,tJ ,)I _1\ "",1\t;J~} ~.I.iVt.. J.. \..,1'1 \.,fU J, 1 ,,1 ,'..Xi,,, <,).\. . .l'q 

'<'ltf')' ""1'0 U" l."RP:· ·'''?l"''''? ':tIV '.,. ,,!1ft V(t"Rw;~l ,,) .,i'to! .... ,,j .rV'!i••r 1:lt,Jjjj,." l..!1.1,,~!J ~ I.J 'li!AI1 T . d J 

'f'.' I,,,,,·r.·, I,,. nC·'."··ITr';'''',! :"'PAL ~ c.,' .:.:;;'If·JH·... y 11;' ,""O'\' '1'\"'Il1j1'lI IT'~\'f11l:v,1,; V. J. i.lil.u I,; 's,;.. ·', . ,i!I~ i>.rt;, .;... }.4i1. 1.• .;;) ,~ "lJ,......, J1 .I.' ..' , J.. " 

,,,,, ~j;Jm 0'" ;. 'UD f',n,'tU1 'ra FIA!1J..D IN I..L.J. .r \.1 !\ j,,' Lhn .1:.> I Olll: 
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SECRETARY .1I:&RA1- Wllf!i:fl NATIOIS OFGA..NISA'I'Iai S 
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HAVE PEi18UID IA'l'AL I.DIAI ORGUIIATIOI U)IORARDUJ( 

to YOU SAIII OOIHSIDEa VIE. POII!S or soutH AFRICAI 

I.lDI AI COJGRlSS AS RErtECTED II Its R£80LU1'IONS or 
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THROUGH GOVERlU[DlT or IJlDtA JIf USSRS DJEE AID .PATH.£R 

.REPRf~SElTAnvES or SOUtH AfaIOd IND! 1\1 CONGRESS 
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MEMORANDUM 

OF 

NAT A LIN D I A NOR G A N I 3 A T ION. 
-=-. -==~=~===~=~~==-==--~~-=--- ~~~----==~~ ~ 

ID 1lJQjMBERS OF UNI TED NATIONS ON THE 
TREA~NT OF INDIANS IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

At a Conference of Natal Indians held at Durban 

on the 4th May~ 1947 the Natal Inclial'1 Organisatiol'1 was· 

formed. A deelaration of its policy was made ~f1l"ld the 
"t) 

following fU11cleroentals iiJOre stressed, that g- ' 


a) the passing of the Asiatic Lru1d Tenure m1d Indian 

Representation Act by the Union Parli?roent, has-
seriously affected a.+td limtted the land rights, 	 ~ 
and 	 free $ocIa1 and economIC developments of 
Indians in Natal and tho Transvaal, and has 
s·eriously threatened their progress and existence s 
the repea+ of the Act would be sought with all the 
power at Its command; 

b) the passin~ of tho Act resul ted in the Uni ted Natiol1f3 
on tho 9th-Docember J 1946 declaring that tho treatment 
of Indians in South Africa shall be in accordance 
wi th the treaty obligffLtiol1s exi~ting, between Ilfdia 
and,South AfrIca and In conformIty wIth tho UnIted 
NatIons Charter ~ 

c)' though Indians aro South African Nationals, until 
such time as they are accorded frEll1chiso on t~e 
~ommon roll they must inevitably depend upon the 
help and oversight of the Government of Ihdia and 
of the United Nations for the improvement of their 
status in South Africa ; 	 . 

d) 	 th9re wa~·a largo.bod~,of South Afr!can Indian opinion 
wh~ch. whIle ~clherlng ~Irrnly to the Iundam9ntal" ..~ 
prIncIples or human rIghts, and the equalI ty OI D.mn, 
was firmly convincod tl1at theso ultimate aims could 
best bo achieved it"); a spirit of goodwi 11 and under
standing and negotiation with the Govcrrune~t, the" Europoan communIty and all other dwellers In South 
Afric:a. . 

2) Since its inauguration, tho 'Natal IndiaIl 

Organisation has urged both the Govornmon~.of India al1( the 

Union Govornment that no prestigo should stand in the way of 

resumption of c:iplol1k'ltic relations between the two countries, 

so that tho way for the initiation of discussions' in accord

ance with tho United Nations resolution would be paved and 
a soluti 011 /2 •• 
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a solution of all matt'Crs affecting Indians in South 

Africa would be arrived at. 

3 ) At a moeting of the Provincial "'larking C oml"t1i ttee 

held on the 21st September, 1947 the officials were 

empowetccl to fmbmi t,- this JliLef110randum to Uni tddNations. 

We have briefly conveyed the essentials of tho resolution 

to you by CElbic thrbttghtheSocretaryof United Nations. 

4) On the 19th November, 1946 Messrs ~:~" I. Kajoe 

and p" R.. Father who hold the posts of Chairman of Conn~1i ttee 

and Secretary respectively of 'our Organisation when at Lake 

Success as delegates from the South African Ib,c1ian Congress
I 

submi tted a Memorandum to Uni tecl Nations, toge the I' with a 

statement of facts and figures pertaining to Im~ian life in 

the Union of South Africa in support of tho co;';~plaint lodged 

by the Government of India against the Union of South Africa 

We attach a copy of tho Memorandum for ready reference an(: 

refor you to the booklet on the subject which WaS supplie(~ t 

Membors at that time. 

/ 5) 'The factual position has not boon rna terially alter 

since then, SDve and except that tho 1946 census figures sho 

that tho Inclian pOpllation of South Africa is now 285,260 

and iB distributed as follows :

Natal 232,317 

Tr~',nfr'll7aal 37,758

Cape 15,174 

Orange F.State - 11 


The conmunity has continued its unalterable~ 

opposition to the Asiatic Act on the grounds, that : 

i) 	 It is of a l?acially discriminatory character land 
th~refore '\n~lates tJ:1e Ca]2et9wn Agreement 811C. the 
prlnclples or the UnIted NatIons Charter; 


ii) It is an attack upon the rights 8nd freedom of an 

unrepresented minority; 


iii} It Beriousl¥ liillitB tho land rights and the free 

economic mKt social development of the Indian 
corl1muni ty; , 

Iv) . It seeks to impose a form 'of fr8nchise which is 
inequitable" ineffective and racial in character", 

k) Irz. 
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6) Vfuile it is true that incli vidual Indians and 

local communities in order to maintain their economic 

mdstenco hawe been compelled to apply for permi ts from 

,.the Board under the Act to occupy, to own, to soll alJd to 

borrow on landed proporty, such acts could not, however, 

be taken as the Indian comnmnity acquiescing in the Law 

the opposition to and protest against the Law stanch'), and 

cmy applications to the Land' Tenure'Boarel is made under 

duress. 

7) Duril1.g the past 12 months the working of the Act 

has established'that the, foars the Indian community had 

held that the Law is defiignod to segregate and economically 

strangle the Indian pdople, have been fully justifiecl. It 

is being ufied as a weapon of oppression and as a means for 

the denial by every possible effort of the economic and 

social progress of the Indian community .. 

8) Taking advantage of the opposi tion of the Indian 

comnmni ty ancl their refusal to v{ork the Act, the Local 

Authori ties and' iliuropeans have fiecurecl tho excisfoi1 of 

substantial aroaS from tho exempted areas in the scheduled 

areas under the Act for the free occupations and ownorfihip 

of Indians and others 81ld these excified areas have now beon 

added to the ref:ltricted area8 which are reserved for the 

exclusive ownership and occupation by Europeans .. 

9) Boycott of Indian traders organified hy Europefm 

lionlbers of Parliament and others has -since the United Nations 

passed its resolution on the 9th December, 1946 been goine; 

'on unabated and despite tho appeal of Field Marshal Smuts, 

it is still beingporsisted in. 
10) The granting of. loans by European financial 

institutions on which Indians were largely dependent has 

been entirely stopped.. COfomercial banking is entirely in, 

European hands and facili ties from these sources for ,Indians 

is OD a very rostricted basis. 
In 

, 

/4 •• .. 
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11) In the midst of unabated industrial activity the 

nUi:lber of unemployed Indians has grown in recent months; in 

Natal alone the number is about 6,000. Indians are being 

displaced for European employment wherever possible. Ac·tion 

on the part of the Provincial and Local Authorities is 

designed to have ·tho saJik) effect. 

12) ,The Durban Municipality had in tho year 1936 in 

its employment 2,526 Indians and this year tho number has 

now been rec:uced to 2,412, whereas the nur.1ber of Europeans 

employed has risen from 2,773 to 4,275 for the same period. 

The European pay roll b'eing £1,034,612 against that of 

Indians at £276,403. The Durban Municipality was one of 

the importers of Indian labour, and this labour ~as contri

buted a great deal in tho developmont of tho City. It is 

one of tho 10YJost paid labour force in the country. The 

reduction in tho number employed is a pointer indicating 

that by a gradual process Indians would be eliminated from 

Municipal employment. 

l~' The Indian population of Natal more or le~s 

approx.imates that of tho European,and it is against all 

canons of justice and equity to deny India~q voico in tho 

affairs of tho Country. How deepl"ootec1 the pre judice of 

the Europeans and local authori tios against Indians. in this 

regard can be imagined from tho fate that befell tho propos 

of the Administr8tor of Natal to give Indians wunicipal 

franchise on a separate roll allotting them one or two seats 

on the Natal· Town Boards al'ld City Council. It was rej~ctocl . 

by a referendum of Natal Europeans by 15,066 to 1,639. 

14) In the field ,f educ'ation, in tho tnfltter of 
, '. 

trading, in the restriction plaoed un tho Indian frem movin. 

from o~e Province to another and in the social uplift, 

nothing has boon dono. to improve the position since the 

aforementionod roaoluti on of the Uni tad Nations was passed., 

15) /5 .. 
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15) Tho Union Government in its 'report to the prosent 


sesslonof the United Nations attempts to justify the 


. Asiatic Act by ci t,ing the elivisi on of India and the 

recom;nended parti t: on of Palestine and states that the 

racial distinctions drawn 1n South Africa have no repressive 

effect, but that the abolition of these racial discrim

ination would be to throw open to Indian and European 

penetration and acquisition of landin'all tho nativQ 

reserves of the Union and South West Africa ane: make availablo 
. . 1 . th' ~ . t . ,.t o Afrlcans reSIe lng .ereUl arms nne. ammunl Ion am glVO 


tho African inhabitan.ts froe access to intoxicating liquors. 


16) These arguments are irrelevant,' misleading and 


fallacious for the following, among other, reasons : 

a) In the division of India there is no curtaiiment of 

land or citizenship rights of the minority in either 
Dominion. Their rights to be members of Parliament 
and to vote, to own and occupy nroperty freoly and 
to perform any lawful ocon0I1110 function is unre8trictocL,
In short the minori ties in both the DOi"Jinions are not 
stigmatised by law as inferjors. 

b) In ~ho suggestion of the. separation of the A~~ab· and 
Jewlsh people 'as a solutIon to the troubles In 
Palestine It is cloar that there is to be no racial 
discrimination nor economio or political disabilities 
u~on the .:rew or A:rab. Amor:rg the e~even recorflrnel1d~ltiomJ, 
or the Unl ted Natlons SpeCIal Comm~ ttee. on.~~lestlno ~ 
dated 31st August, 1947 the followlng S1811lI Icant 
passage appears in paragraph 7 : 

It The consti tuti on shall contain guarantees of 
essential human rights and fund~ental frgedoms,
and safe~ards te protect tho rights and lnterests 
of minorIties." 

c) In calling for tho removal of racial discrimination 
s81'Jlctified by L9[islation and by GovQ~~nr{lOnt policy ,.
under the ArnatHl Land Tenttre and Incaarl RepresentatIon
Act and other laws, the community has neversoutZ:ht 
~he remova~ of the.protection afrorded to tho 1}.fricans 
In tho 'natl ve reserves of the UnIon elm South West 
Africa.. 

d) Vfuat is wore, no Indians are allowed to reside in or 
ent9r the~e resdrves wlferoas Europeans are allowed to 
reS1Ge anCL trade thereIn. In fact tho movement of 
Indians in tho Union from one Province to another is 
prohibi ted by law wxcept under pcrmi t. IncJ.ians 8re 
not vendors 'of firearms or &n~mnition nor are they
dealers in intoxicating liquors. This is prohibited
to them by law. . 

Firearms /6 •• 
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Firearms for their self defence· in the Union i t'sclf 
is gr'anted in a very restricted and difficult manner.,
It IS therefore a fIction to. say that they could 
mako' available to tho inhabitants of Natiifo reserves 
firearms and anIDIDnition, or intoxi9ati~g liquors~
when they could not enter the terrltorles nor have 
tho right to doal in them., 

17) The Natal Indi an Organi sati on as sorts that, tho 

most hurnan rights and fundamental freedom oftha Indian 

people of Natal and Transvaal h~ve been attacked. and broached 

by racially discriminatory laws. Tho Capetown Agreement 

concluded between the Governments of India anc~ the Union of 

South Africa in 1926, when a Bill known as·Dr. Malan's Areas 

Reservation Bill identical in all its principles to the 

Asiatic Land Tenure Act of 1946 was shelved, has now been 

violatod. 

18) In the circumst,ances it is tho resolute opinion 

of the Natal Indian Organisation as well as of the South 

African Indian Congress that the unhappy situation in which 

the Indian comr,luni ty of Natal a11lXi the Transvaal has been 

plaC!od as a result of tho pass.ing· of the Asiatic Act can 

bOst be eased c1l1d the doadlock that oxists between the Union 

and the IndimGoViernments in regard to the Lnplel11cntation 

of the United Nations resolution, be resolved by the Union 

.Government inviting forthwith the Goyornments of Hindustan 

and Pakistan to send delegations to the Union for the purpose 

of holding a Round Table Conference with rep:resenta,tives of 

the Union of South Africa for the solution of all matters 

affecting the Indian community in south Africa. 

19) In this 'our request for a solution ,of the question 

we are fortified by tho recommendation of the Natal Indian 

Judical Commission appointod by the Union Government in Marc 

1944 which in. its interim report recommended to tho Union 

Government :

It ••• that the on'Iy way out of tho present impasse lies . 
in the ci.irection of a full and frDnk exchange of views 
botween the Government of the Union and the Government 
of Incaali 

; and that It the Union GOVierml1ent invite the 
G011ernment /7. 0, 
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Government of India to send to the Union a deputation
composed substantially of Indi811s for the purpose of 
discussion with the Union Gowernment and with such 
~9pre~entatiwes as ~~he U~ion Governme~t may appo~nt,
WI th ,.Juch other per ,)on a,) tho delegatIon may InVl te,
all matters affecting Indians in South Africa." 

20) This was a unanimous recommendation or a Judical 

Commission headed by 011e of the most eminent jurists of 

South Africa - Justice the Hon. F. N. Broome, K. C., and 

il"J;cluc~i11g Senator the Hon. DoG. Shepst01'le and Mr. A. L. 

Barns who were members of the Union Government delegation 

to Uni ted Nations last year and Mr. iN 0 M. Power, a MeElber 

of the Natal Provincial Executive. 

21) The dispute between the Indian and Union 

Governments in reg~rd to the treatment of S-outhAfrican 

Indians is such that unless an honourable and satisfactory 

solution were found compatible wi th the honour and (:~iESni ty 

of mankind, tho dispute would 'be a festering: sore which 

would inevitably disturb the equanimity in tho relations 

botwoen East and West. I t is in the interests of South 

Africa and India that this dispute should be sottled in the 

best manner possible and our Organisation could conceive ,of 

no better method thEll1 by way of a Round TEl ble Conference ~ 

In this suggestion 'Ne have no doubt that we shall have the 

sup}!ort of all the lniomber Nations. 
/-) 

I j f y'
(j\(I~~:~.t( . ~., 

-X-.s/ lvw.d;E . T."'""I":-KAJEE 
President Chairman of ....co~4tee 

7J1.~~~)-' i 1,t.-</~/,r,'.'-.
Co /,. . 
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Jt. Hon. Treastl.l"ers Jt. Hon. Secretaries. 
37 Albert St.,
P. 00 Box 200

IDRBAN, Natai ,
South Africa,
lOth October, 1947. 
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1 Tvne stroet, Hote 1 C omr.l1odore, 

CAPE· TOWN, Room 1178,


Union of S,A., New York,
19th Novemver,1946. 

< 

STATEMENT OF THE SOUTH AFRICll.N INDIAN 
CONGRESS TO TP".E MJillvlBERS OF THE UNI TED 

NATIONS. 
---------------~---------------------

1. The complaint lodged by the GovCrm:ilont of India in 
regard to treatment of our Community in tho Union'of South 
Afr~ca i8 befor~ you.· 

'2. Wo aro duly authorised represontativos of the South 
African Indian Congt'eas, an or~isation conati tuted to reprep.ont 
tho Comumnity of So~th africa. Wo ~we boon dele9~tod to come to 
New York to aSSlllt ln tho prosentatlon of the· In(:lo. Govorm,icnL'!} 
case before tho United NatIons. . 

3. . Our statuB in South Africa is [In anamolou one. r1hilst 
we aro nation la.· of tho Sovoreigrl Stato of the Union of South 
Africa., the Sovorei@1l state in which the non-European po}?ulation 
of approximately eight and a half million is rulea by a European 
population of two am a half mi Ilion -_3et, wo have no repreflollt~
atl0n in tho Municipal A Provincial or W:ation~l AssombH.es of. our 
countr1. Doo to thIS rQct, our woll-boHlg-slnc'O our advent to . 
South frica.-has boon subject to tho oversight and concorn of' 
tl10 peoplo aiJd Government of India and wo now hope of all tho 
nations of your organisation. The duality of our status is' 
unusual, but it is not of our sooking. 

4. 'Treaties such as tho Cape Town 4groement of 1926 8nd 
1932 boaring on the lifo and treatment of our peoplo in tho 
Union of South Africa have boon entorod into botweoD the Indian 
Govornments and rcttif~odby their ~cs:r.cctive legislatures. 

5. In rega,rd to this status of duality, we would like to 
~uoto tho word oftha deputy Prime Minister Qf tho Union~ 
Mr. J. H. Hofmoyr who sr.oak iQg on tho 28th March, 1946 auring
the s~cond reachng of too debate on the Asiatic bIll said: 

"Quite clearly, from tho very outset in thoBe days (referring
to the days of tim introduction· of Indians in 1860) tho .~ 
Indfan was welcomed as apormancnt sottler in tho colony of 
Natal and as a contributor of tho prosperity of that colony.
I say again that that arrangomcn~ was camo to betwoon . 
governments. +t was a Soutn. AfrIcan Govern~ent th~t prossod 

. It upon an IndIan Govornn1ont. ---we That beIng so, I ao not 
soo how wo can blame the Government of India'for seoking to 
dischargg that rosponsibility as lo:gg a.s we withhold from 
out local Indians tho opportunity of stating their own C8S0 
horo in parliruncnt. ----- Wa cannot· blaine tno local Indians, 
as we put it rurming to Mother India unless wo recognizo
thorn as So.util African citizens with rights of citizenship." 

6. . Wo submit the ideals act out in tho" Charter of the 
United Nations - the proamble which was framod by our Prime 
Minis tor Field Marshal Smuts - halTo boen rendered usc lese and 
meaningloss by tho· Government of the Union of South Africa in 
tho treatment of ita Indian population" both in law' and practice,
fundaroontal human rights aro WIthhold Irom men and women of tho 
Indian and Aaiatio racos. In fac;t, from all non-EuropD€lns. Raci 
discrimination stalks the land in every sphore of human acti vit.y.
Special progress and botter standards of living in a larger·
froodom and hopes confined to Europ3ans only. . 

7. /2 •• 
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7. The enactment of the Asiatic Land Tenure and Indivn 
Representation Act by the Union Parliament in May,194? il3 an 

in~ri~ement of the Char~er and of, the treaty oblIgatIons

CXlstlng between the IndIan and UnIon Governments. 

8. We declare to the Uni ted Nations that this action by tho 
Union Government in passing the Asiatic Act, and in p,ursuing a 
deliberate policy of discrImination, constitutes as act to 
perpetua.te misery and sufferin~ whlch,would not conduce to the 
pra.cticing of tolerance and Ii ving together in poace. wi th one 
another as good neIghbours. 

9. In 1945 fifty-one no.tions of the world as?emb~ed at 
San Francisco and sacred~y resolv9d to,ban,oppresslon In any
sl:1ape, or ,form, at;ld :reaffIrmed theIr faIth In fundamont~l hUGlEm 
rIghts, In the dl@11ty and worth of the huu~ person, In'the 
equal rights' of rnen and:womon o·f nations lorgo and SG'lall. 

10. South Africa signed'and subscribed to this constitution. 
It was almost immediately after signing this chartcr, that the 
Union Government passed tho Asiatic Act, and this has infringed 
a treaty which it had pledged to honour. 

11. Tho Union Government maintains that its reason for 
. p~sl?ing tho As~at~c Ac~ ~s, to ~afe~ard Western Standards of 1 

IlVllfJig and ChrIstIan CIVIlIzatIon. S0gt'egatory measures are tJ'lC 
very anti thesis of maintaining these. - . 

12. The Union Government's policy of koepilfg'the Indian and 
,other l}.on- EuroP9an people with very little.la~d, with rcs~ri9tQ(~
educatIon, and WIthout equal econoDllcopportunItles makes It l:-npo
Bsi ble for them to maintain w.ostern standards of living. It is 
ill1possible for poyer,~y str~ckon people, to be hoal thy and Iive in 
d9cent homes."It.l~ ~mpo~slble for IllIterate people to reach a 
hIgh degree ·or CIVIlIsatIon and advanced culture. 

13. The 260,000 lawfully domiciled. Indians of Natal and . 
Transvaal province have no representation in Municipal, Provincia 
or Na~iona+ assembliel? of , the Uniot:. Indians wero depr1v9d,of the 
parl~ar£lent,ary franchIse In Natal In 1896 and of the MunICIpal 

vote 111 1924., ' . 

14. The vast majority of Indians are descendants of those 
who wero introduced from 1864 to 1911 under agreements betweon 
tho. Governments of India and Natal. Under law 1871 of Natal, ,
Crown land GTunts vwre made to Indians to induce them to st~ in 

tJ:1e coul}try. +t is an historical fact that prosP9ri ty ·of N"atal' f3 
pr~l!1ary IndustrIos such as sugar and coal, was derIved from. 

~ncnan ~abour, and evon today. 26,000 Inchans arc employed In 

IndustrIes. 


15~ " +n 1~14, cotrespondence pas~edJbetvvoen General Smuts nnd 

Mr. Ga;I1lCthl whIch General Smuts descrlben.as : . 

Itconstitutin.rza complete and final settleID0nt of the 
controversy:'" 

Mr. Gandhi further said that: 

"complete satisfaction cannot be expected until full civic 
rights have been conceded to resjclent Indian population". 

16. In 1926 the AroasResorvation Bill was intrOduced in the 
Union Parliament and contained restrictiye provision's similar to 
those in the Asiatic Act of 1946. 

17. /3 •• 
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17. The Bill was strenuously opposed by all Indi~ns. It 
was shelved by the Union Gover~aent and an ~greement entered into 
between tho Governmonts of Ind1a and the UnIon, k110wn as the 
Cape Town Agreement. 

18. "The principle of segregation contained in tho prefient 
law and the attack on the property rights of Indians are in 
violation of the "Uplift Clause" of tfie Capo Town Agreement
which states that :

tI Tho Union Government firmly believes in and adheres to the 
principle that it is ·tho duty of every civilized government to 
aev~so.ways D.1ld means t9 tako a.ll.possiblostcps for ~ho 
upllft1ng of overy seotlon of theIr permanent populatIon to 
the full extent of their capaoities and'opportunltieB, and 
accept the view that, in the provision .of educational and 
other facilitieB~ the considerable number of Indiana who will 
~emain par~ of tne permanent. popu!ation shouldt,not be allowed 
to lag behInd any other sect10n or tho people. 

19. At the second rending of the Pegging Act in .19L1..,3 the 
Prime Minister Field Marshal Smuts turned upon Dr. Malan, Leader 
of tho Opposition and remarked : .. 

"Surely the Uplift Clause, the policy· of that Agreement, to 
give the Ind1an people in South AfrIca, our foilow citIzens, 
a square deal, every opportunity of pro~es81' for education 
and for livil'l/S a better lifo, surely that po icy stands, Hut 
can never be abrogated." ,. " 

20. Mr. J. H. Hofmeyr, Deputy Primo Minister on the same 
-occasion said he doubted very much whether the Pe813:ing Act could 
legitimately be pa8fledbefore the Cape Town Ageemont of 1926 
was abrogated, so contrary was it in spirit anq provision of 
that Agreemen't, and uttered the follow1ng memol';able words :

"I believo ~Th~t every timg facts are brushe4 a~ide~nd ~ . 
surrender 1S made to raCIal and colour preJudIce, Impalrn:rg 
tho human rights of a part of our people in the' Interest 01 
anotJ:ler part of our peop19, every time tJ:at h~pPQns, we are 
sapp1ng the mQ~al foundat1on of leadersh1p WhICh tho 
European people in South,Africa enjoy." 

21. ' In March 1945, prior to loavi~ for the San Francisco 
World Conference the Prime Minister Field Marshal Smuts 
announced his policy fQr solvingtho dolour Problem and after deal
ing with tho Government's proposals for the establishment of 
Township and Residential areas, to solve the acute problem of 
housing of all races concluded :

"Once that process of sorting out has been in op~ration for 
one or two generations, we shall have gone a long way in 
solving this problem wlthout using any QQm=si£n, wlthout 
havi~;;z: given offence, !:Inri I'li thQ."t-hav 11"10" :w: e am10ne r E!.llKl!.l'U , -1 -r' ft' lI::IU~ ,lO:Uf ---~ ~ ~--r1g1 a. 

22. ' The Indian people have made every effort to comply with 
the obligations of thO Capo Town ~eement, and have, despite . 
irmumcraolo obstacles, uplifted themselvos by making prOVIsions
for education for thomsolvoaandtheir children, ana for the 
social upliftment of their poor and have dono all that can be 
reasonably expoGted of thern wit~in tho linli ts of their restricti ve 
opportunl ties; they have conformed to Wes tern stanc:ards of life. 

Even before the Capo Town Agreement they have done everything
possiblo to fit themselve·f3 1n the pattern of South African 
European life • 

• 
23. IL1.. 
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23.- General Smuts and his Government have sacrificed the 

well-b9ing of the Indian popul~tiolf on the al ta;- of eX~lCclicncy 

to ,satIsfy the unreasonable agl tatlon of the wh:die sott.lers. 


24. The Interim RepOI't of tho Natal Indian Ju,::~icial 

Coml:lission appointed in 1944, recommended that : 

1. 	The Union Governmcnt invi te the Governrdent of India to send 
to the Union a deleeati on, cornposod substantially of Inc~jans,
f9r tho purpose of cti~cus8ing with ~he Union Government, Ell?:cl 
'lJ'uth SUCh represontatlves as the UnIon ,Governrilcnt may apPOInt
and VJith~~ch 9thor ~9rson~ as the do19gation may invite, all 
matte rs ar I ectll18 Inc~lans In South AfrIca. 

" 

2. 	lhat tge Invitation be issued by the Union Govcrnf!1ent 
r orthviJl th. " ", 	 ' 

3. 	That ,pending the acceptance of tho ,invi tation, tho Commission 
do stand adJourned. 

4. 	That on tho acceptance of the invi tation, the Commission bo 
eli scl:largod froi'J making any further enquiry or rcport and ,
bo 	 dIssolved. ' 

, The Union Government spurned this reCOGhllcnclation of its 
oym Jur~icia1 Comi~lission, and passed this obnoxious and reactionarJ 
legis1~tion. , 

25. This Act prevents the purchase or lease of further 
18ncls bvAsiatics e2:cept by ,POITl.ut,.r in very ·limi ted spocia~ly
exempted, areas. Evon tlrJSUIDll1gt whIch iIVO deny that the restrIct 
ions of the elementary'rip:ht 01 land purchElse and occupation by
mo,"Jbers of any raceis a valid ;one , we contend thu t, vim'JOd 

" f8~~u81ly~", th9rc i~ no justifi9at+op for tho imposl tion on tho 
In"l8.n CO\il;.,iUlllty 01 such restr1.ctlons. 	 , 

26. Tclking Durban, N8,tai.
1 

as an examplc! sk'1tistics for 19L;::< 
di~c~osc th?-t the~n~lian popu ation ~n tho 0 d Bgro~gh CO~~jtitUtC8 
.20,459 ..y lnst E~r o~o~ns 81..249, beIng 2b9\l~ 3OC,p, 01 ~~1C P?pulat-
Ion. TJ:le e~tcnt 01 provcrty nelce,by thot~InCtlClns It;. tC.qL1S of 
valuatIon In tho sumeterrltorv IS .fA 166,930 ae"funst the 
European holding of £36,4.80,418" tho !ncl~£m holc.iing beil).g 10.2% 
of thO ~J1olo. TFlo Old Borough 01 Durban If) 8,27.:.1, acres In 
eextcnti th9 e;tont or". ~he scvqn ~reas def:1i~atQ(+ by the" first 
Broo~ liOlai'lllSSHm ~~b91ng preaonnnnntly I~cllan In.1927 1J!~S, l 

staton by that ComrHlss10n to t9t~l,204 ~creS. It IS ostluateo. 
thr,t tho e}~tent of the new acgulsltlon SInce 1927 amount to no 
marc than 175 . acros. It VJould be also interestinlZ to record 
that in tho las~ fit;ure~ made ElvSLi1~ble to COl;.grCf)S, frpE1 a 
total acreage 01 some eIghteen ml1110n acres In tho Rural 
areas oI,Nata+ the holding by Indians in 1925 was,somo ~9,869 
acros r'ih~ch,ln; tho courso of the last 21 years. IS Gstlrp8tcd 

', .. to, have Incroa,:,ed, to 150,000 Gcros. (Charts anCi gfi"1phs In our' • 
. statcment of Facts eivo a tru~ roflex of the pOBi tion.) 

27 ~ . Cmnpu1sc;>ry sogrc[S8tion which the prilJciple~i of thia J 


AS18t~C Ac~ cn~Olns <rean only produce helotry u?r ~SlctICS Elnc~ 

do terloratl on r or Europeans. As the LDng;o., CO'JLllSEll on of 1921 

rcporto~ :." ' , 


"Wo finc'. ourselvespholly unable to support tho policy of 
reprossion wbich was advocated by some of tho 81tnosses. 
Incliscrir.:inato sogTogation of Afnatics in locations 2nd simi 1ar 
measures woule;. rosul t in even~ua~ly' rc,~ucing tJ:1cm to ~elotry. ,
Such measure s. apart from t1'101r Il1Justlce and' I nhuman1ty inoul0 
degrade the Asiatic and r{;;a.ct uI)on, th9 Europoan~ There s~ou~.d 
be no COtilIlUlsory so.grc.gatl0n of Af!lotlCS ..... 

http:r{;;a.ct
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28. _ If these recommendations wore compared with the 

sta~9m~~ts expressed by. our J?rimo Minister., General Smuts, you

would 11nd them -almost IdentIcal. The theme then was that thero 

should,be no compul~ory s.egregation. Now by the new 4-ct (1946)

there IS to be nothIng less than compulsory segregatIon. 


How have these contrad:ictory policies been evolveel? 

It is not difficult to cUscIDver the reasons. 


29. For almost half a century European ves ted intere s ts in 
Durban,engaged in lucurative practice of soIling land and profOrty 
to In41ans. TI1ere was plenty of land ~nd,plcnty of property and, 
to thIS ex.tont tho Europeana were satIsfIed to be epgaged In thIn 
practico. Duting that tlmo there were fow Indian <iltilers in lEmd 
and property. There was, thereforo, no point of confl:ict between 
Inclions and Europeans. AS time went on T,he Inclian entered the 
fiold and engq.goct in tho practices formerly confined to Europeol1s.
Once tl)at happenoda conflict ,of ecoryomic Interests aro~e WhICh_ 
was seIzed upon as an excuse for raCIal attack upon Inchfms, 811(t 
indeed this has been encouraged in more recont,Y9ors by rao~al
Ists, to such as extent, that several Natal polltlcans of tOOtly,
who are the most virulent enemies of Indians were, a few years
flGo, among those who engaged in this lucrative practice of ::;elli11,0;' 
properties and lending money to :j:ndial1s. It is ~ undon~able -
fact t~at many Eur9pqans owe theIr wealth to- thIS practIce., ,
Therc was no conflIct whon all thoadvantagos wero on the ::;lde of 

tho Europerol tho conflict aro~e as soon as tho Indian learned 
to take;: aa.vantago of tho esta,bl1shed order of the country's
economICS. . 

30. From this has arisen racial attacks and they havo been 

fannod and oxploited by those who onco ~njoyed the benefits 

conferred by tho presenoe of Th'1rclworking ann thrifty Indians. In 

bro~d o~tlino, thereforo t the European IS content sO,long,as the 

IndIan IS a labourer ,and a servant, but once the IndIan rIses' 

above -the position of a servant he is looked upon as a menace. 


31. -' Comnmnal representation is totally unacceptable to 
Indians. The proposals inthe,,Asiatic Act are the an~~tJ:1e::;is of 
the reconmendatrons of the UnIon Government's own JuCtlCIal 
Commis::;ion quo~cd above, wJ:1ioh SUfCEOstc~ that fra~1c1:Iise, on the 
common roll,wel{?;hted by su::tablo oa:u~atIonSll quallf~cat10ns
should recel vo the Govormnent' s consIderatIon. I t IS a 1)00r 
oompqnsati (;m. to pr9vido a c9mrnim~ ty with a hopelessly in9ffcctivc 
COfl1H1Unal ·rntlzonshlp after ImpOSln$ a statutoryse(3Tegatlon
vvhich 110 franchise can alter. Whalj greater insult could havo 
been hurled on the great Indian nation with all their miE;nt and 
pltJ;cO in the comi tyof Nations than to propose that their country
men are unfit in South Africa to represent their own people. 
~xP9~~icl?-co of the comraunal ~ranchis9 ~n C9ylo~I,wh9l'"e a ROY9:~ . 
.GolOullSS10n has recommended ItS abolItIon In FIJI, In East A.Illca, 
and for that matter in India, demonstrates its weakness and 
inadequacy. 

~2. We,have encleavour9d' in ttis~nalysis ,to ~how that there 
15 one contlnuous and pCrSl13tcnt Ieature about thIS problem, on 
whioh thero can be no cavil or dehate. It i::; that from first to 
last, it is a story of a deteriorating situntion c of promises 
mage andprmi1i~cs brokcn~ of pledgee given anc,l pi edges, vi918ted; 
<:111(;_, ~he WI~her~ng Ma~~y or q.gflts alf~ t~o. ~ros~on ~f p;lncIp~os.
It I.) a CHuC of tl aclc declIne. llil.J lOgl ulatlon 1.,eoK.) to gIve 
ate,tutory per:l'lal1enCe to a conflict which is not pCl1!k'1.ment. 

33. /6 ••• 
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33. '!be fundaaontal issue before the United Nations -today 
can be described in a. sibr.c1e question. Will it allow the minority 
European dominant group of the Union of South Africa to continuo 
this racial,strife, to enforce its own supremacy eve~ at the 
cos.t of racla1 strlfe? So long as the European sectlon of the 
Union insists upon the economic and social Inferiority of the 
Indian Community so long will thero be racial strife t so long 
as tho Europcan~ommunity insists that the Indian shall have no 
effective representation on bodies which determine the destiny
of Indians so long will there be racial strifo' so long as the 
Indians of the Unlon are depressed and segregated by sk~tutory
and le~l sanctions imposed by the minority dominant group so 
long wll1 there be raCIal strIfe. 

34. . Wo hope that in this, our st,;1.tement, we havo boon privil 
eepd to U1c'1ke to you, we have made it abundantly clear-that the 
Act recently pa~sed by tho Union ~g~slaturo is tO~'1+1y lfnaccept
able to tho IndIan people. Its prInCIple of segregatIon IS abho
rrent to the Indian ana must nccessarIlybe so to you. We 
totally reject it. . 

35. In concluAion, we respectfully urt1? upon the memoors of 
the United Nations that they aeclare tha.t the enactment of the 
Asiatic Act by the Union of South Africa iR in conflict'with 
and is a gross violation of tho princip10s enshritled in the 
United Nations Charter, and recommend to the Union Government 
that it repeal the Asiatic Act EIJld rostore to ·the Indian Community
full fundamental humon rights. 

36. .We hawe c,?mpiled and Bent, herovv i th a st~tem9nt of fa9ts 
and fl~ros pertaInIng t9 every aspect of our lIfe In the UnIon 
of South AfrIca, from WhICh can be g~thered'lmportant data to 

. support our comp~aint to the United-Nations. 

.. A. I. Kajoo •. 
P. R. Father. 
A. Christopher.

Dated at Now York on the - Representatives of'tho 
19th day of November,1946. South African Indian Congress. 


AEEE.NJ2U : 

The difinition of Asiatic as laid down'in Section 31 of 


the Asiatic Land Tenure and Indian Representation Act of 1946 is 
given hereunder for ready reference :- . 


t'AsiaticU moans any Turk and any member of a race or tribe 

whose national home is in Asia, other th~ a member of the 
Jewish or the Syrian race or a person belo~ing to the r8ce 
or cl~l,sS known as tho.Capo Malays, and includeSl any woman,
to whIchever raoe, tr1l?o or clf}s8, sh9 may belong between ,
whom and a pqrson who IS an 'Afnatl v In terms of tho foregoIng
pr,?visions of this defini t~on, thero exists amarriagc or a 
unIon recogt!.lzod as a marrlago (whether or not of-a monogamous
naturo),. undor the tonets of any Asiatic religion.'" 


